
 

A BIG Adventure on a TINY Scale: “Smalland: 

Survive the Wilds” Announces 29th March 

Release Date for PC Early Access Along With 

Brand New Title Reveal! 

Join friends or venture solo into the thriving deep of the woods in this 

massive, open-world survival adventure coming soon to PC 

Manchester, UK – 7th February, 2022 – Today Merge Games are delighted to share new details 

about their highly anticipated open-world survival game, revealing a release date of 29th March, 

2023 for Early Access as well as a brand new name and logo! Developed and published in house, 

Smalland: Survive the Wilds challenges players to survive as one of a race of tiny people in a vast, 

hazardous world. Players will explore the game’s beautiful world, battle everyday creatures which 

now see them as lower on the food chain, build encampments and craft powerful armour sets with 

scavenged resources.  

As they gain a foothold in this dangerous environment, players will also be able to find creatures to 

tame and ride as they battle the elements and explore the world from a whole new perspective. 

“After many months of fantastic work from the development team here at Merge, and multiple 

closed playtests, we are nearing the final stages of development and getting ready to release 

'Smalland: Survive the Wilds' into Early Access on PC” Commented Luke Keighran, Managing Director 

of Merge Games. “We hope fans like the new name and logo, and we can’t wait for players to 

immerse themselves in the world we’ve created on March 29th.” 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/768200/SMALLAND/?gclid=CjwKCAiAqt-dBhBcEiwATw-ggKfuyBp5RYvzVR6_AuuCwkF8M7abchHOlMAqkWC2Bn-sUvRvV7iSnBoC8EQQAvD_BwE&utm_source=adwords&utm_campaign=11237396828&utm_term=116767149533&utm_content=605410287247&utm_medium=g_5651746&gsid=1ed8df3429a3658cbf3386cfed206321&gsc=1


 
Watch Smalland: Survive the Wilds Trailer 

Explore a vast and towering world as the Smallfolk, playing with up to 10 friends in multiplayer. 

Explore the world and survive together or toggle friendly fire to bring the fight to others. 

Traverse lake sized puddles, scale skyscraper sized trees, scramble through cavernous cracks in 

roads, as you experience a huge open world from a new perspective.  

 

Uncover lore and folk secrets from hidden NPCs scattered throughout the world and learn to survive 

in this hostile wilderness. 

Tame and ride wild creatures from Damselflies to Spiders, each mount providing a unique means of 

travel. The world and its inhabitants are yours to conquer. 

https://youtu.be/_7eg-4Q-0Rw


 
More Assets in ’Smalland: Survive the Wilds’ Press Kit 

Scavenge, refine and craft resources to build your encampment on the ground or in the canopy. 

Craft powerful armour sets to personalise your appearance and grant you resistance from the 

elements along with the abilities needed to survive. 

 

"Before the time of the giants, we lived freely under the Sun and Moon. Centuries have 

passed, but those stories of the surface world have been passed down through the 

generations. Now the giants are gone, and you, Vanguard, must venture out into the wilds 

once more, on an urgent mission. Be brave, and do not falter…" 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/r5nzv6bky2hf5i832jgo2/h?dl=0&rlkey=heay51z177229bq4ov2fil6dw


 

Smalland: Survive the Wilds is developed and published by Merge Games. The game is scheduled to 

launch into Early Access on 29th March, 2023. Fans can Wishlist now on Steam and the Epic games 

store. 

For more information please visit www.mergegames.com or follow us on our social media channels: 

 

Discord: https://discord.gg/mergegames  

Twitter - https://twitter.com/MergeGamesLtd  

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/MergeGamesLtd  

YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/c/Mergegames/videos  

Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/mergegamesltd/  

### 

For more information, please contact: 

Sarah Ryan, Communications Manager 

sarah@mergegames.com 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

About Merge Games 
Merge Games is a global video game publisher, developer and distributor  based in Manchester, UK that specializes in 

triple-I content with colorful  characters, breathtaking atmospheres, and illuminating gameplay. Releasing games 

worldwide for PC, consoles and streaming platforms, Merge has proudly delivered Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles: 

Shredder's Revenge, Dead Cells, Spirit of the North, Alex Kidd in Miracle World DX, and many more. Merge Games is part of 

Maximum Entertainment. Visit Merge Games at www.mergegames.com. 
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